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Faculty 'regent to resign
~

By MARY MEEHAN

After eight years as (awlty
regent, Dr. William Buckman
~ Thursday that be will
resign at the end of April.

Budtman, who announ/:8:i his
IUignatlon
at
tbe
!o8c:ulty
Senate meet lng , will continue to
act as regen t until theD .
Buc:Jamo, whose oCfic:ial term

as regent does not end wtil the
fall , said tbat he will resign
early to give

SUcx:essor a
chance to puticipate in budget his

ing lor nezt year .
Elections for the new regent
should be in March, said Dr.
Joan Krerizin, F~lty Senate
ch.alrwomaD. No official nominalions have been announced. but
Buc:IarwI named Dr. KrenzI:n ;

.aft~r eight years

Mary Ellen
Miller, ·associate
proCessor ~f English; and Dr.
Harry Robe, a professor 0(
psychology; as possible CJInd·
Idates. He emphasized , however,
that "various other " (WI),
mmmers are qualified and may
decide to run.
Dr. KTeIlZi.n , Mrs. Miller and
Robe said tbey are still deciding
whether they will ,announoe

their amdidacy . M rs. Miller" said

Buckman has been extremely
e rIective as regent and said th.al.
''no one will really be able to
replace him."
Buckman said he will remaiJI
active In education al the state
and local leve ls . He'U oontinue
to fight for financing education.
which he thinks is an important
issue lor Western and the state.

Though' it
may be -premature," Buckman
said, he
thinks a posit Ion on an educalion Ia<>k force unde r gubefna.
toria! candidate Harvey Sloane,
Louisville mayo r . is a poSsibilit y.
Buckman, a professor 01 phy-

Ser HLC K~"N
.. age 5 . Colurm 1

Think
before leaping

•

With anticipation on thelr
lB,... , Heather Jeffries (left),
and Jennifer Kompanik, _
"both 6·year~lda from Hopkinaville; R.aruPe Wieanan,
. 7, from Bowling Green, and
Tilfanie J ones, 9, from
Bowling Green, wait to perform a gymnastic routine.
The four were part 01 a
halftime exhibition by the
Bowling Green Gymnastics
~ter during Sa~urday
night's baaket~ game
again.It South Florida in
Diddle Arena.

.
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Reg~nts heap praise
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C'est la vie.
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Music makes musician's life

,be _y (rom W ftten ....
,.,uidpate4 Ia tlae"'Weelr.md
Willa tbe Stan Tde'.bOII" 10f'
~ Pall,. ttl" weellClDd.

By LINDA LVLV

picture ""'Y ' 1Il0Wl!
9
01 MIdI .. 1 Jolla ..
-'«t_lIIIIe. ... alellt _

The audience was sllent and
attentive as Jean·y.ves Tblbau·
det stared at tbe plano before

Caler Tbe.cr.

him.

A.
. ..at

He tben ·leaned bad&: and
. stretched his arms over tbe
keyboard. Brisk piano music IDl·
ed Van Meter auditorium.

Tbibaudet's eyes reflected the
seriouaDesa of the music, and hla
slender body moved with every

....

Weather
"

,

• Dre&aed m a blld: , pin Itripe
suit and aiIp white Ih1rt witb a
blD bow tie, be performed
oeI<d"", by - . _

ToU,

and IJIzt ¥ore . . peOple at
the F\ne ArtI ·.r.tI... SUDda:t_

Born 21 yewI . , ill L>:OD,

r,

Jo"ranoe. Thlbaude l started play·
plano at 5 and was performing in pubUc by the lime he was
~

,

7,

Because Thibaude t's mother
playa the plano, and his father
plays the violiD, tbey enoourq·
ed him to take lessons.

When he started playing,
Thibaudet pracUoed ooly a balf
hour each day. "But sometimes I
didn't lilce to practice," he ujd.
NAnd Imy

parenta said,

"You

have to practice DOW.' ..
Now it isn't unusual fOl' hlm
to pndice five Ol' Ih brus a
day. "It" not so 1IWdI," be IUd,
ahIking bis bud.

(
2 Heruld ' ·2$-83

,

Classic-al
-Contlnued from ."onl Page--

'Time Roes so fas t when you
have live or six pieces to go
throug h. II 's nothing _ . six
hours."

Thibaudel learned. English in
high school but spoke it "very
, badl:':; ......lil b,. went to JI\~.
he said. He couldn't speak
Japanese, so he tried some of
his high school ~ng l ish on
people there - and was s urprised that the Japanese spoke
it weU .
Aller receiving his baccalaureate from high smool, Thibaudel s tudied at the Conser"'atuire
de Musique in Paris, His
parents leach at the University
of Lyon, and his fat her wanted
him to study there, "but he
understood it was n()t possible to
do both ."
And Thibaudet'l; career came
(irs!. In 1981 , he WOD the Young
Concert Artists international
Audition, whidl ba& taken him
to Europe, the United States
and Japan on a world tour:
Thibaudet oomes to tbe United

States two or three times each
year; he's played in New York,
Los Angeles and Washington,
D .C, After leaving
Bowling
Green today , he'll visit Michigan , Oklahoma and florida .
Because he began traveling so
much , h~ moved away from his

,mu~ic

\

takes up pianist's time

parents' hOITH1 in Lyon and now
lives in Paris - close to the
airport - so he can quickJy get
from one booking to' anot her .
The location is also good for
his career because It . lets- him
rqeet othe. musicians and important people in the musk: busi·
nes:; who live in that area. ~' . Thlbaudet enjoys Paris night
lire - night dubs, restaurants
and bars. But he doesn't have
much free time 10 ge out .
Although he spends much of
his free time practicing new
repertoire, Thibaudet
allows
him.sell "1$ days or three
weeks" each year ' to divoft:e
him.sell from musk _ visiting art
museums,
reading ,
seeing
movies, playing tennis and going
swimming .

ThibaUde~

Altbough
plays
mainly classicaJ music, b" enjoys
listening to Abba, Stevie Won.der and Pink F1oyd ; he'd like to
play modem music. But b(: said
all his selcttions are played
from memory, and he can 't . im·
provlse: like popular 'musicians
often can .
'nJough it's important to him, \
Thibaudet
realizes
~ .
IOOSic isn't the only kind. "In
my borne, I don't hear d.asical,"
he said. "I play it all the time;
that'S enough,"

·11111

QUl'lnY,
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........

,

,
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Photo:'. b y Mike

Jean-Yves nubaudet plays the piano in Van Meter ap.ditorium. The 2J..·year-old from
Paris, France, performed Sunday afternoon
8I 'a P-BJt
.- . of the Fine Arts Festival.

J·;l5-RJ Herold

Desegreg ation plan
~s into another snag
dcie's n't want the tes t smres to
be taken into conslderal:ion if
tbe applicant is otherwise 1IWiill·
1«1, be said.
On ~" "'1 ~, tbe .'oWce ~' ,
5eVC1.page letler to Gov. John
Y. Brown J r ., Barnett said,
saying that the council needed
to rmdify th ai and "Iher- points
of its plan wilbin 60 days. The
Sl~e had al ready received "pr0-

By CYNDI MITCHID.J...

Fedenl civil ",hiS olfidaIs
they want a few rmre'
~ In Ken tucky" piID to
de8r.gre8ate . its
WliversiUes '
before they 'll
give It full

U)'

approval.
And they've threatened litiga·
lion if state higher etb:::ation
offtciab ~n'l mange it by Feb.

visional" approval of the latest
verslon of the plan, suhlritted in
August, pending cbanges rmstly
resarding Kentuclty S tate which
have beea made.
CHE officials and the eight
&tate universities have waned
on the plan - required as a
result of a suit filed 10 years
ago by the Nath:ral Association
for the Advanc:e"ent of Colored
Peoi»e with the OCR - (or
more than a y~ar and have
made additions and revisions
since it was first provisionaUy

14.
Robert Bameti, the Council,
on Hi&ber Educatl~n's director
for po&:y studies, said the nan
probkIn Is • clause In the plan's
p~ that 3 percent of .students entering tbe slate's med·
ical, derJtal and law schools by
- 1985 win be gradualesof Ken·
.Iucky State University . .
To meet t ha t promise, Kentucky State Ia to provide extensive

IXIUDSe1ing and preparaUon,

he said. But officials from the
profMSional schools at the univ-

approved last January .
Barnett said to
the

ersities or Kentucky ~ 1.DuIa.
ville IDd at Northern aided a
phnae to that section, guanm.
teeing the acbools the right to
deQy admiaalon
to atudeDts
whose adml.ss.lOD test . 1SCOl'e8
CLSAT and MeAT) are "predictive 01. (allure," Barnett said.
'"!bIt ... the phrase they 8I'e
taking illue with," be said. '"!be
issue DOW II how do we deal
with that?"
'Ibe OUlee of CI:vll Rights,

meet

~t hie--

wblcb indudes a
to expand tbe plan's
wording on its . commitment of
recruftment and r etention CRE of6daIs: met with the presidents ri the thr ee universities
Thursday. From there, the president. aDd school officials were
to tate the problem badr. to
their respective campLl!leS for
reactions and suggestions . •

'

Before' tbe

J?o:'fd- ~eDt .. Into

_ _o ;f~""'

he

1nvlt~ tM: It...¥eqt, (;oUty and
alumru repreMOtalivf* ' ,because
"we (the ~t.) see !him 011 a
much more ~ limlt~ basis tb~
the groups we have here ,today,"
Evaluation partidpants Induct.
eel the Administrative CoundJ,;
comprised of vice presidents and
co~e deans ; the President's
Roundtable, made up of student
oraululion -leaders ; and the

very positive," -aald ' hcult,
Reteot' Bill Bncbw! , '1 uiiDt
. we're very fortuute to have a '

Pruldentlal . Advisory Committee, ~ of- 12 fKUlty ,
stalf aDd gudent members.

peNoo

aud1 • ,PrelideDt z.:b.
arias leldlDa th~ university." ,
Although tbere were aome

Ju

Smith , Associated Stu-

den~ GOvernmeot vke

president

for admlD,istrative affairs, sald
oeptive cO~~s, BucSmao
the aeaaion Included disOISling
,~ the evaluaUon. • • over·
the relationihip between the
.~ w~ poeitive,
" . atudentl ~ ZIch.ariM.
· ReI- Roaaie Clark COID-_
Smith, w~ . I:I ·' OP. tbe Prea1...... z.cbartM ~ SoIoD.m;,dentlal A~ ' Committee ~d
, bnJDI...WnDl., tDowlecl8e, comrepreIflDtfli!1 " 'ASG at the ·meet,...... nIM*1 ~ the
IDa, Mid low- tUmout at atUdeut
, bIiIIeII kiDI,
elect.. and .. .seat .........im
- ~. who .... f'IIIIIGt wben
IDtO T ~ameS ' W,", briefIy· diI.
z.t.riIa • • umec!' pr-'deDt
'cuaed '" ~ -.
\
.
.
aid; "'It.. eI,dyiuC 'io ... ~ .,., r .d thit ~ 01 the
did our Job weD. 11" Ilbe . board
have .... tbeI.r

"
,.

. ,::~!i") ... oar

..

.•

job

432 E. Main Street
Larry Lowe Owner - Manager
781 -2015

NAT'S MAGIC SALE
Featured will be
"7/f-

request

reqtI!!St

, details.
He bas also made a goal to
inatitute a siJni!ar evaluation
procea for vk:e presidents,
deans ' and department ,heads,
'"]'hat'll 8Omet~ . ~e don't
hayti, ad I think we should," he
said, , . ' .
D'¥iDI !be meeting, othe- reo
leaa comPHriiented Zachariu "
', '1.ly aDd larj:e, tbe ~ evalualiOD

w.

Check out our Izod Lacosteand Polo glasses!

west

Regents heap pr~js~
-Coatiaue4 fnUll

Quality Vision Center

yery

~~~r~~,~~~~
~

.

that~ at"ts
,cit ....,'•

·to" me
diaalu
the'
.....
..

~~ -l)~1:,~~final markdowns

on all

winter merchandise
such as:
AU Skis, Ski Bindings, and Accessories -

40% Off

All. Ski Boots - 25 - 40% Off
All Woolrich - Conon and Wool Shirts, Mountai n Parkas. a nd Down Vests

50% Off

40% Off
50% Off

All North Face Ski C lothing

All Other Ski Clorhing

All North Face - Insulated Traditional Clothing

All Swearers - 50%

30% Off

Off

All Ski Gloves - 50% Off
All ChHdren's Ski Cloiliing - 50% Off
puofold 2,Layer Underwear - 30% Off
Wigwam Caps ~nd Scarves -

50% Off
All Killy Ski Clorhlng - 50% Off
V.sque Boots - 6" Warerproofs & 12" Pull.()ns
All Bicycles In Srock

Cost Plus $1.00
(That's Right!

All Bicycle Acce.ssories -

$55.00

eo.c Plus One Dollar)

40% Off

724 Broadway Ave.
842-6211
String & Swing

Inventory 60% Off
NeeclWeSayMore?,

-'.

:

Regents' praise for Zacha'~iaS" premature
.,
Some recommeQ,dations were
made, but ·the statements ma(Je by
the regents at the end of the
closed session gave it the sem·
blance..-o{ a well orchestrated dogan~·pony s~ow to lavish praise on
Zacharias.

dent. like Bo Derek (although the
After only . three and a half
comparison was meant as a oompli·
years, it's too early to make ' a
ment). ~mparing bizp to Solomon
pint of Donald Zacharias.
is a bit more legitimate, but the
Zacharias has been an except·
comparisons and lavish praise
ionally good lobbyist for Western
should not. have been the focus of
at the state level and has lead
Western with a steady hand that . -the Board of Regents meeting Saturday.
has brought the attention of other
universities (the Murray regents
With three hours to discuss
have asked Western for advice in
Western ' and its president. the
selecting their own president), but
meeting would have been an ideal
comparing him to & Derek or
opportunity for the regents ·to ask
King Solomon's biblical fame is at
students and faculty ~hat Zach·
least premature, if not wrong.
arias and Western need to do in
Western doesn't need a presithe futlU'~

nually with both studenls and
faculty to discuss the 'direction
Western needs to take.
.
. Zacharias was right to ask for
the evaluation, and the regents
sh~uld ' be commended for . asking
for comment from students, faculty
and alumni.

Only regent Patsy Judd made the
public statement that she .enWyed
But the pat on the back the
hearing from the students and said. regents publicly gave Zacharias
they should De ealled upon more
does little 'to improve either the
often lor comment, Sbe should be
president or the university. Neither
commended for ber view, and the
is perfect.. It's more commendable
regents should meet at least ' an· . to· admit it.
.

•

S(no)w place like home
•

By LINDA LYLY

Commentary

Kentucky winters are hard for me to
take : I'm a Northerner.
Born in New York City and raised in
the mo untains of Pennsylvania, I miss
the thick layer of nuffy while stuff
mating the ground from October to
M""".
J miss coasting down steep, snOW-«lV '
ered hill5 on a rickety old sled and
making snow angels in a freshly fallen
fluny.

o

7d1oo15 doS<!<i··
l-{eve t<;mis -that

Shoveling it isnl a 'problem - just wait
a few hours, and there's very little to
do. Shoveling Northern snow can be
back-breaking work .
But a Kentucky snow doesn\ cleanse
the earth in the same way a Northun
snow does. It . just mats the surface,
leaving small patches of dead grass
. visible to even those who rarely go '
outdoors.
. Three years have passed since I've
experienced a Northern winter ; 'I'Ve
almOst forgotten how beautiful it can be.
For three long years, I've been trl!9ped
in the dutches of erratl~ Kentucky'
winters. CloudJess days are mingled with
days of ceaseless showers. One day the
temperature may be in the 2OS. and tbe
next , it~ in the 60s. I can wear • heavy
winter. mat on Monday and jog L, shorts
and a T~irt on Friday .
.
Spending winters in the Nortb means
spending money on layers of clothing boots, (Oats, sweaters, thennal underwear, wool hats, scarves and gloves. I
can pass a winter in Kentucky'" easily
with just one winter mat and a few
sweaters.
Winters in Kentucky are never boring,
and they lead to early spruigs. By the
end of a Northern MardI, I began to
wonder if any grass remained under the
diiUy while carpet of winter.
Maybe I can . get used to Kentucky
winters after all.

.

Kentucky snow is almost non~xistent .
It's in the rorecast day aflt:r day and
the main topic o( mnversation at the
dinner (able every' night. But when it
fmally hits, it backs Qrr quidtly and
leaves only a small sign thst it was ever
then! - a quarter inch of sloppy wet
st urr lodged on the side of the road .
~till, people panic ' and 'cities are Un·
mobi.l.Ued . SdJoob and meetings are
canceled for days. And children ar.e
bored. There's nothing to do. They don\
have enough snow to ~e even a very
small snowman .
Snow in Kentucky is nothing like
Northern snow. It doesn\ pack itself into
the same perfect sppere when you .throw
it al a frientl . It merely wads itself into
a lopsided bundle of wet white stuff that
falls apart before it hits the ground. I
don 1 have to watch every person with a
mischievous grin as I climb up the hill to
class. There's DOt much chance one will
pelt me with a snowj)all if 1m not
looking .
Snow in Kentucky . melts quidcJy.
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Buckman
•
to reslgn

Senate doesn't support
more football spending

-:-Continued [rom Front PIge-sics, has been a facu1ty ~
since lM7. He 1s ~ . menmer of
the board'll Exerutive Comrrit·
tee IWXI Is chairman 01 the
Jnternat~ Committee. Buck·
ma1', who ~.--..I
~
board's Flnance commIi'rei: also ""is a ~ of Acatlemic Coon·
cit
For t~o years he, has been
elate Cbainnan of the ~ty
' AdVisory
Committee,
whidJ
reports to the ueWtive diredor
of the CouncIl on Highe r EducatlOD; In 1974 he .recelved the
Unlverstty Research Award~
)
He became active · in university polito when Colleagues
asked him 10 run for .the regent
position for 1i75 . Two eJectioos
later - the first eleetim WM
voidect beawse of a tie aod a
numbs' of voting irregularities
- Budanan defeated Dr. AJbeI:t
Laird, professor of psychology,
22!5 votes to 160 . .
Buc:tn.n said tbat his great.
est ....,....,ishment wu the CISl·
ablishmmt of the Facu1ty Senate throuIh
the 8oa'd of
Regenls. ,And he said he will
"never forget" lbe open sean:h
(or .. ~r to former Frsident Dero QowIIlnB .
...
8!1(:trial IBId.. screening the
~ely 160 a~~lIcaru for
the position LISted lor ~ .
seemed· Uke an et,emity· bul
actually took about' nine mmths.
The seardI took B~ to

8y MAltV !'oIEElIAN

p- .

•

CWifomla,

ball spendinS _ one televised
garre could produce up to
Farulty
Senat e
expressed
SlOO,OOO for the university and
doobl Thursday that a proposed
help attract students, he said.
inaease in football spending
Budunan said tha~ even with
wqp.!d . ~rengthe n the t~! . ~t.he_ ~ 'O!Ehifl.B ! taff •• ~ •
.~. compehhveness or prod~ . _ 'II.oitndlcu 'Sclful<d"l>"lnv,, :- tt\4: rUJr ·
!tiona! revenue for the UlUver·
toppers may not be able to
sity.
compete with other Diyision
Farulty Regent William Buck·
!.AA teams . He thinks Wes.
man, who announced his resignatern's team would be more sue·
lion after an eight -year tenn.
eessful in Division II play.
has "no doubt " that th e proposal
will be approved at the Board of
",e purpose of the proposal
Regents
meeting
Saturday,
is to make the sport ''Self-supregnrdless
of
the scna1e's
porting," Buckman said, adding
opIniOn.
that although he opposes the
"nle proposal . calls for adding
measure, "no particular disaster
five scholarships-..:totaling about
would oa:ur within Ihe univer·
$20,000 and one full .lime ooach,
si ty~ if the money is used for
and freeing five assislant mach·
football instead of aC41derri<: proes from their teaching respon.
grams.
sibilities. The total cost 01 the
But , BuckmaJ, said , he would
package has n't been est4rJated,
·like 10 see a time limit so
but Buckman said the full-time
rn..ney wou ldn't continue to be
coach's slIary would be about ,;""pourOO into the football program
$19,000.
if the proposal ·"falls nat on its
Or. Joan Kren:r.in , Farully
face .
Senae chairwoman, said she
In other bus iness, the senate :
oppr-600 the proposal at rm;1.
VotEd 10 increltiC the
but after hearing argwrents
period between all morning cIai·
from President Donald Zacharias
ses to 15 minutes. Afternoon
and others for iocreasinB the
classes beginninB at I will 0)(" football budget , ~e "wouldn't
tin~ on a to·minute interval .
vote 3gainst It."
The proposal , which was approv ·
Although studies show that
eel at the meeting by Dr. James
students choose a university on
Davis, vice president for acado
acadernle cred ibility , the appeal
ernie affairs, win add lime after
of a good football team aln't be
8 am. dasses , making the start·
disoount~, s he said .
•
ing limes for all other d~
Zacharias told the senate of
five minutes later . It will take
M

right. cOnfers with J. David Cole .
regents chairman during a board meeting.
finally to TJ as, w:here he Intersupports the decisions 01 the
view«I President Donald Zachar·
majority, whether or ·oot they
las.
colndde with his beliefs. BuckBoard ,chairman Joe Bill
man aaid he has disagreed with
QrqlbeU said Buc:tman "repres.
SOITl! board adions, such M the
erts his mnslituenls weil. He
proposal to increase the football
speab up on the issues that he
budget, but that these minor
believes in."
dlsagreements had no impact on

Dlinols lI\d

Cm{Ibell said Buckman also • his decision
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potato and any regular size I
beverage.
I
I

_

I

I .

When you purchase any
requ1ar size sandwich and

I E.ltpt...

a steamy bowl of bean soup.1

:

I F.b . e, 19U

:
I
I

~-------~-------- ~---~------------
----~-------------I
I--~--------------~
: ~ Save 50· .: I
Save 50' :
When you purchase any I
I ~ When you purchase any
two house sandwiches.
I •
I
Choose from roast beef,
E~r"
'IF«!. I, 1913 ham, or turlc.ey,

~---------------•

I
I

,I
I

..

:$

two large size sandwiches. 1
I
Choose from roast beef, I
II
ham• or ..
"II
I ....
....
;:;.~••~.;"~...
;__•.;-;
tuu..ey.

.

--------_ ..

\
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Poliiical analyst olltlmes stra~:gr
8y JA.NET PINKSTON

Making a political campaign
successful is more complicated
than ordering bumper stid:ers, Ii
polling ;1nalysl said ThuN-day
night .
Dr. Jim Kitchens, a Parmer

hoIAJ"kelin.j 'OI-~om~ consuUant ,

~ sruo

he- tells · hIS Clients tbat
trying to win lllI the votes isn't
a ....inning s trategy in most
campaigns.
~

•

Kitchens told about 75 people
in Russell Miller Theater that
he earns a living by putting
people - mostly candidates for
Congress - into office.
He always begins a campaign
with an opinion poD: seardling
for issues that concern most
people in a certain area. He
continues poUlng throughout the
campaign to assess the area's
- strength.
The neJCt step is rmding a
''minimum essential coalition"
among potential voters, such as
supporting subgroups that comprise 50 percent of the voting
electorate.
"You simply cannot go ' out
and try to win all the votes, " he
said. "You have to know who
you 're talking to ana what
you're taking to them.
"If yo u doni., you can lose the
race in the beginning," he -said,
citing the Case of Jack WatliOn,
former President Jimmy Carter's chief of staff who recently
losl a Georgia primary because
'l1e never found the group that
would vote for him':"
'7he candidate must decide
what he or she is counting OD to
win - otherwise it's like opening a business witHout baving a
product or knowing woo you're
going to sell it to," he said .

AUoeatmg campaign money is
cruda1., Ki~chens 5.6id. "You can't
start blowing money - buying
things that won' make a d1!ferenee. ReSeardl staffs and settetarie!i>to an:;wer your letters are
nice, but they don't dO; anything
to deliver your meSsage for
you."
.... Ah'oough time and . money can
help make a campaign, many
hard-working people can sometimes ov~~come a lack of money
and time , he said .
The purpose of a campaign is
to determine the issues that
make people want to vote.
"Jimmy Carter 's gubernatorial
race centered on the question,
'Which candidate is more like
yo u (the voter ) - an Atlanta
lawyer or a peanut farmer ?' U
you can focus attention on an
issue like that, you can win,"
Kitchens said.
As a Oemocratic campaign
consultant, Kitchenl tries to seli"
his candidate's meSsage to the
public through the . "paid media"
- political advertising. But it 's

Today
Phi A,lpha Theta history honor
society will meet at 3:10 p.m. in
Cherry Hall , room 210 . The
meeting will feature the annual
studen.t-faculty
mllege
bowl
match .
The ASlioclatkln of Student
Social Wo.-Ir.ers will meet at 3 :15
p.m. in the university center,
'
room 349.
. Tbe Campul C ~",de for
Cbrist will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
lhe university center, roOm 340.
'Dance ' {or ' Heart, a two-wee!&:
f~d--raiser to benefit the Amer-

'tbe qor.fi-.
be

Mia:'

"It doesnl matter twhal kind '
of propaganda you have if ~ tbe '.
press is sa,ying ' it 's all a bJat8Jlt
lie,'

'

~,

''You 'have to be aware of the

turn-(jut phenomenon,P he said.
~A voler must not only have a
preference «or his candidate),
but he 'must be convioced 'the
issues are important enough to

go out on specific time and day
to ¥Ote,"

Canvassing teams that promote ' candidates door-to-<loor can
increase voter turnout by 7 .
percent, he said.
"A political campaign consultant has to be a political scientist , a sociologist. a journalist, a
managerial eJCp<!rt, plus have a
hell of a lot of luck," Kitdlens
said.
•
"No two campaigns are the
same," he said. "Every one is ·
like opening a business with no
room for error - you only have
one shot at it.
H

iean Heart Association,. will begin today at Lovers Lane
Racqu~tbaU Club.
The Amerkall Red Cros.·
Bloodmobile w~ be at the West
Hall Cellar today and tomorro~ .
from noon to 5 p.m.
Tomorrow
The Student Council for Exceptional Chlldren will meet at 3
p.m. in the College of Education
Building, .room 211.
Tn·BeII biology dub will
meet . at 7 pm. in Thompson
cOmplex. North W.ing, room 224.

IBUliij"in statistical cac:1abi!jti<t:sil

To-voice your opinions,
,
make suggest'ionsQr complaints
concern;ing yo.:fr student body and
.the decisi9n~,.gover"ning them.

Att~nd the AssoCiated Student
Government meetings everY Tuesday
5:00 p .ll). i~ Room 305'PU«-.
.
•

The·Herald is.a realstea\!
Catch.one-

.............:_,_._.

win

54-fu~ton scient~ic cali9"I~'?,/
designed specifically for
today" math students . •

Invited

-t,

essential U>

What's happening

ou're

_j ._

abo

dene of the local press:

"

Ie! YOU. ~PUt'!,
standard qflViatip~
sample and population
'data
".

TI~3S-1

.
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SAVE OVER $3.50
Nothing else talks turkey like the new Rax Turkey Bacon
Club Sandwich. Slice after slice of
delicious white meat is topped with
let tuce, tomato slices a nd tvJo strips of
bacon, served on a corn-dusted roll.
Try it. and Taste the Rax Experience.

Financial j;enzy ......

"

•

Oy <Om

.~....

Donna Clark. a Versailles Senior, concentrates on her
finance homework in the university center. She was
comparing ratios , before' her 10:25 class Monday.

a slumber party for resident
assistants and other students
working in women's dorms has
been set for 6 :30 p.m. Feb. 11

The dance, to be on the 27th
Ooor of Pearce-Ford Tower, will
bciin at 8 :30 pm.

in the McCormack Hall

~a-

tion room.
Debbie Filer, a Louisville
sophomore, was elected the
l?Ouncil's representative to the
Mountain Laurd Festival. West·
ern 's representative will be
d:l~~ in preliminaries today .

Secretary
Tomml
Smitb saJd in yesterday's meet·
ing that the admission ~ cost
hasn't been determined.
In otber busine:ss. Smith said
Press

•

•

•

Only

Exp;~'

Exp;~'

216/83

Regular Rax, French Fries.
and 16 Oz, Soft Drink

'.

•

WKU Economics Pl'ofessor
speaks &bout:

,"EcoDomic-s and Fiscal '
IioIi~y for 1983'"
,

-

,~

,'~,
'F ebmiu-y 2 at 7 :,30 p.m,

', :

' DJJ€ Thea~e

.

FREE ADMISSION

.'

'

I '~po~s;,~ed'by
,DCB.
,

"

.

I

•

E~ch coupon ,..,qul,.."

•
•
'.

on the purchase of
2 New Turkey Bacon
Club Sandwiches

____T ___""_AANrS"
Each coupon " 'qUl/e,

~p~ral" pu"h ..""

~

216/83

Expira: 2/6/83

Expires: 2/6/83

Dr. R.ichard
Cantl'ell

Buy a Regular Rax. Ham or
Barbecue Sandwich at regu lar
price and purchase a second
regular sandwich for

60¢
I
Only 60¢
I
11!;ay.
11!;ay.
~;~:;;: -~=4;'~;~ -~~-i
Save 79 ¢
•
I
$ 1. 9 9
&!! I
I1!;ay I

•

IHC sch.edules dance
lnterhall Council has scheduled 'its Valentine's Day dance for
Feb. 13.

•

Buy a Regular
Ham or
Barbecue Sandwich at regular
price and purchase,a second
regular sandwich for

Save

~

50¢

on the purchase of
any Baked Potato
Exp••" 216/83

Each coupon .equl.es

IE

sep .. ,a l" pu .c h~""

•
•
•

Save

:s..~®

50¢

on the purchase of
any Baked Potato
Exp;"" 216/83

Elich coupon ,equ;.e.

&!!

•
•
•

L;'; ;";' _..~. ;;~~ _.i~
90431-W fry-Pass

;

colored
Rag P_
~5......$4.00
·50 ...... $7.25
r
• 100..._$11_95
CA,.lERA-I!.EADY 8%", 11
00

••

:OthefServices ~vai'able
Le~.

In~ wlonl

~"'opet
.......
n.n

lYpa.ttJn,
Self Sent", ...

-".",, "'1 '

.lIh: 11 .

.Rock&Rdll
Radio Station

RIolo by Ride ~

While Pamela Farl~y (left), a Louisville senior, take.. a phone call, and Louisvil!e
junior Mona Duer waits for calls, Jack Murphree yawns. Murphree, a Nashville i'¥lior r
and the others were working at the United Cerebral Palsy Telethon.
~
.

Knowhow

Students use classroom work for good cause
By ANGELA KIRTLEY
USA SMITH

an d

Many Western students put
classroom knowledge to practical
use Saturday and Sunday during
the "Weekend Witb the Stars
Telethon" for Cerebral Palsy .
Local parts of the teletbon
were aired from the Capitol
Arts Center from 10:30 pm.
Saturday to 6 pm. Sunday .

Twenty members fir the
Public Relations Student Society
of America were among the
Western students working at
the teletbon, acmrdini ·to Louisville senior Pam Fraley, overall
c:oordinat.or of public information
for the Westero chapter.
'nle students
worked in
• several jobs at tbe telethon ,
including answering telephones
and brie£mg VIPs before tbey
went on tbe air.
The public relations students
working in the VIP room told
people proper language tlf use
on tbe air. People with symptoms of cerebral palsy are not
"alOided" or "diselll«l," they
were told. Cerebral paisy is a
condition, not a disease.
Sigma Alpha EpaiIon fraternity members answered the
.pboD.es Sunday from 1 to 2 am.
'nle PRSSA Itudenla also came
on at 1 am. but stayed uatU 7

am.
Western faculty , induding
President Donald ~, abo
answered the tdepbooes. "I
thlnk: that the stU!ieDt participalioD was fabulous ," l>:l said . "It 'I
typical of ~he generosity of
WMtern students."
WeStern's. Chamber SlDgen
perlt~ ... ~ .~'--Cap1tw..~ ...
to
ea ............ o.uo;; 81---....,.....
the teletboG UVe. 'This .Is' my
firIt t.\me participatlnj: ~ a
telethon," .uld T~ S-rlor, a
Madison, Ind., 8Opbomore membet of the choir. "Since It's for a
........ [~_._

wbatn-er they.
.~n

~ant ."

I .... ·

., ' f ,

~
,""';

<- .. ~

Western's cbeerleaders got
into the act ~at 1:30 p.m. Sunday
when Big Red climbed onstage
for an interview with ruck DuBose, sales manager at WBKOTV, Cbannel U , and a teletbon
oo-host . Suddenly, tbe cheer·
leaders sneaked behind him, tied
a rope around his hands and
feet and dragged him of( tbe
stage.
Cheerleader Perry Hines, a
Drakesboro junior, read a ransom nete demanding that the
Bowling Green part of the teletbon r&1Se $20,000 more by 6
pm. - tbe total at the time
was $13,061.
By working with the tclethon,
many public rela!ions stUdentl
have gotten broad experieDoe,
said Bob Baker, a jownalisro
instructor.
The public relations students
began woridng witb UCP last
August , Baker said. They put
together a display advertising
the telethon in the ..lobby of the
Capital and in the Greenwood
Moll .
1'be students did the total
public relations for the telethon.
They designed all the banners
and posters," he said. '1t'5
really remarkable II1nce they get
no coUege credit or pay."
n,ey also wrote public senke
announcements and newi ' reIeaIes ror newspapers, radloa
and tdevilen Itations in a 10- '
COWIty . area, ud asked local·
merchaDts to advertise the telethon on their signposts .
Several students made a 15-

:.(C~

Zepbyrus., W~esn"i literary
ruprine, b'M......Je( a _Jan, 31
deAdllne for submisaionl.
Any Western
IUbrmt 'material,
Gatlin, director or
ina: and aulatant
_
.
,~yrus

'. ,

.~ l:"'~ ._:tt":";~.:"''»''?~~-

•

~ ~ ... ~

Communications.

Others an-anged to donate tbe
game ball from Wendy's Classic
tft 3-year~ld Shannon Embry of
Morgantown , the 1983 P,OSter
chUd representing soutboentral
Kentucky .
.
At 5:20 p.m. Sunday, BJg Red
was dragged across the stage
with a rope tied around his
nedl.:. Ten minutes later, $34,014 .
had been oolleded and Big Red
was freed .
John Vaughn, a Knior cheerleader from Campbellsville said,
'We went out to tbe mall and
dragged Big Red around."
The telethon, iI:i its fifth year,
raised $38,362, Baker said about $10,000 less tban last
y .....

But the net amount will be
greater because lhited Cerebral
Palsy bas no' paid executive
director this year, Baker said.
Kurt Walker, d __ ector of the
Spedal EMly ChUdhood Traloin&
Services program and Adapted
Aquatics programs Cor: UCP,
said, "Even though the total
ian, as mudl as last year'l, let
me emphasiu the telethon '01188
a SUa:essi It went off smoothly."
The traininl' 5erVkes program is
the dud local beaefactor ' oC
UCP in .outhoentrai Kentucky.
Jerry Wallace, WB,KO s~s
diredor and telethon bolt, Aid,
'TImes are hW, but whea .you
talk about people rUcbing their '
potential, hard times don't
interfere."

Zephyrusdead]ine Jan. 31

'-i ~~
,
---.-? .... .. .

t"'."'t'r..

•

minu,te tape for Storer Cable

annually . lince , IH8 . EV~'
1PrinI.· W-WD ~ SOO cop6eI.
printed ad .Moo. them' to Itudent. . wboN materlall ' bav8

stUdent may
aa]d l Wanda
been publ;ilhed, . to- ~ hJgb
creative writ-- ' ~ Iiui to other uru'yenities.
proreuor Of ' 'StudaltJ' Ibould
tOe

••, .. • _

..
FAMOllS.RECIPE'S CHICJCE:!.I mIlNER

15ft,7 '

. 2'piece
CH.I€KEN Ii~• .:
it ·
:.DINNER:-• 2.'19,. >'• :
,
,..

"=.,

,.
~

,~'

;

-3

.

('

-

..;.

,

L;ocalion~,

•

,-

,
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Small crowd enjoys fohn's spontaneous act
.t

About 70 people were enter.
ni~bt-by 'muaician
and comedian Michael John,
right. Jobn was the second
performer in the University
Center Board's Catch a
Rising Star series.
tained last

Photos by Tony Kirves

John, left, told the aud ience that his pe-rfonnances are spontaneous; he told jokes
between soft-rock songs. Above, John plays keyboard while Angela Gatt. a Western graduate !rom Louisville. sings.

PASTA

....,~.LJ

Italian·Mexican Restaurant
Full aervioo dining at fast fo(xi' prices.
Watch your favorite sports nightly on our 60" TV Screen
.. Burro 81 Loco" Lounge and Bar
2019 Scottsville Rd.. acrosslrom the airport. 842·5550

#1
•

Newspaper-advertising still pro.vides
the kind
basic selling that
Go with

'Where you pay nothIng for the extras"

We invite you to compare
our Life Insurance plan
with anybody else's! ,
Our Ultimate Life Policy offers you •..
(A flexible premium payment
schf!Clule) that lets you decide with·
in certain minimums, ho w much
and when you pay on your policy.

(Adjustable coverage) that lets you
raise or lower yo ur level of cover·
age, within certain mihimums, to
meet your changing needs over your
lifetime ...

, ( A current rate of interest) on your
cash values over $1 ,000 that will
reflect current economic conditions...

(partial surrender options) that give
access to a portion or your cash
values without having to borrow them •.
(An Annual sta tement) that will
give you a month·by·month record
of all policy activity ror the previous
policy year.

We also offer other
types ofins urance:
Personal
Com m er cial
~'Sp ecial events"

McGuffey Insurance
730 Fairview Ave.
BowJingGree":, Ky.

781·1321

'-'. .

"

,,
~
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Black un,ity is goal of UBS, black.greeks
By RISA TOLlvm

. lbited Black Students, a relat·
ively quiet organization, Is malt·
a cucnebadt .
President Pam Cunningham
hM a positive attitude about the
B~'
.
.1.ES is composed of arrOt~
and .. strnn,-willed nm an(l
wocnen who Int«:nd to make
things happen at W estern, she
said. "UBS's goals a-e rmre
town promoting unity artllilg
blac:i: students. Blackness Is our
oornmn gfound , and we will do

IDa

,. from eac:b . black fraternity and
UUted Black Students has 20
IOrority. '1
menUra,
but . CwWngham"
thited Black Greeks to pIrorrote
But lack 01 c:Ommunic:atioo has
atu'den,tl will be Interest·
oooper'alion and mutual CXIIlSidr!rbeen. barriE!' to unity. Cumq.
ed in llBS aCtor the orpnlVltiM
ation among black greSs, 0..-.ham SIMI. '10 order (or 'us ttbe
re-establishes it, presence. ' She
our bar:riers, there Is 00 wr:J- we
ninghari1 said. ''USG bas spanblact ~udents) to be supportive
' hopes membership iDa'eases.
can rmlke any progress. In the.
.sored dances and a 1banksgI.v01. e.:f!.' otber, we have to know
especially when students see
past semesters, one 01 ' our
ing dinner, which definitely
w""''l going on. with e&tt ' . what UBS bas begun to do •....Jhe
greatest barriers was mI'f1)di '
~ lIgo.
emers~ unificaother,'"
said .
Uon aimn. tbe hlP 'i[eeb~ : Uon," abe laid.
/11
TJ8S would like to stop thla
" \.8) b plannln&: varioua activwlrlch seemed to utend beyood
UBG b'as been inactive lor
bre.kdQwn of ctlmmunlcaUon IYI
lUes iD recolnllion of Bld
the . ltep-show rkIor," uid em· · teYfnI years but Is bea:Inina:.
a..t.iili: a newsletter to inform History Week, Feb , 13 to 19,
ningbam, a Harrodsburg junior.
ttJOre .a..ive and meets reguWly
stOOema l of what is ~ . inducting a frMdom nwdI to
"U:rify among the ~ is
apin,
President ' . &twlrd
8I"IMld tbem, or by being.
start the week, dlspx.ys and
essential because they are a
W~
said . United BId ' home· ~ where students can
exhIblta, guest
speaken, and
very iqIortant and vlstie part
GreeD includes repremuilves
find out whfi.'1 going on.
a , dance.

wh.eve!' it takes to keep us
uniflCd," Cunningham caid.
8Jt the uriiflCllion wont be
easy; she s.I~ .
. "'lhtil we Can put cbwn all

are

being n'IIde by

hoPes

..
.

Dark

'.

.

DELTA SIGMA PI
I YOUR PROFESSIONAL BUSINESS FRA.TERNITY

AMC I: The Verdict, R.
5 :30 and 8 .
"AMC U : Kist Me Goodbye,
PG . 5 :45 and 8 .
AMC III : Everybody Get s
It hi tbe Ead, PG. 5:30 and

IV :

E1!ort'J

of

Movies

••AMC

of the b1{ld: student populatkln."

,

PRESEN TS .

.

. ..-

CrYltal,

PG . 5 :45 and 8 :15.
AMC V : Tbnerlder, PG . 6
and 8 :15 .
AMC VI : Tootsle, PG. 6
and 8 :15 .
.

MARTIN i : The Toy, R. 7
and 9 .
MARTiN II : The Man from
Soowy River, R. 7 and 9.
PLA ZA I : Bel t Friends,
PG . 7 and 9.
PLAZA
II: One Dark
Nigbt , R . 7 and 9.

STATE : The Toy, R. 7 and

••

Nightlife

TOQrilt will be featured at
the Brass A this week .
Michael's Pub will feature
The Kea Smith Band tomor·
row night, The Honiewred!:·
en 'I'ruNlday night, 1'1Ie Lob-l ie" Friday and NIChtntabt

SPRINGBREAK", DAYTONABEA£H
.\ URCH .I. M. 1983
A~MM&lb.,.

ECHO TR.·U'F.L/.\ ·c:.
.\lU 3:!.i;' II'

$185

II '. KnUl.l C'k.,·

HIl ·1t PI-:R RtJI'"

•

.

.
Round trip mota.- c:oaeh UUIIpOftol tion riI moct.m highway
coKh.. to ~ayton& BeKh, florid.a Je.Ying Frid.1y March 4 .

• 5nen nights KCQmoduions It the exdtin9 Tuan Motel of
DaytOnA S,Kh. Located. at 701 South Atlantic A.......il b
one of \he tnOft d.m&ncied on the Itrip.
•

A tNly 9I'"t11ledule of Ktiritinil'ldudirnJ oW' ramous
pool deck p&rtitI and beUy nap COCItett.

•

Optional exc:un.iona l¥&iliIble to Disney World, Epc-ot, And
...,.&1 other atuActiona.

-199"••

fIJIJ

,

TRiP ISCLI DES

_
" , .\ I'J-:H Hlm.ll

Numerous

~ and rntolurant diIc:ounu..

The "rriCII of full time nlprlMnUltivn.

• All UiHI and 9f"tuldn.
• Guarant.ted kitchenette« oce&nfroat eftileble
It amaI1.c1:ditioNl~. (4 pIr
only)

(

'.

room

~Saturday .

Starrught will play at· Run·

way 5.
Lot Ju.gel wW perlonn at
Johnny Lee'l .
Arthur's will fealure Shock.
The Ken Smith Band will
play Thursday and Friday at
the General Store.

A QUALITY TRiP· A LOW PRiCE· A GREAT TUIE
1'bI Tam Notel. kx:&c.d ri9ht in the cantnl_ 01 the Strip, b definitely the
plact to be cha-lng' ~ BrMk. 1'b!t hotel ha • pool, big part)' dtck, rtNW-..t,,.,,..t _, cob TV..... eonditioMd roo". aDd pIItIIt)' of cdritiIL PkNnt
... ..1IiIabII "bIN jou . . ~ . Our motor ~ iii nothiDq but ,thI M;t.t
qulllty bi;hw.,. c:oacheI; .
aIao .... you morI atrM with our trip thai MY'
Don't blown I.IWivo on a )ow'q\Mlity trip.LAST YEAR'OVER 8,000

w.
0Qa"'
.
PEOPLE EHJOY£DTHrs TRIP.

Radio
Fea'artDg
Deniager plays from 9
to 10 p.m. today.
Jbn Spua .. Audio Vilioas
plays from 9 to 10 p.m.
toIDOn-oW •
CllpCured Live

IUd!;

. The Eledrk LUIIQ

Is a

daily feature from noon to 1
p.m.

Concerts
~lIriy Polio will perform
MODday at 7:30 p.m. in the
university center
theater.
1'ieteu .-e $1 wilJ!; student
, ID .,. and $2 ~berw iMI. '

Tbe KesllHll.y Opera will
on aod perform "'hce

~ure
00 the

Barroom ,F1oor" at the

Clpitol Arts ~ter Tbur.
_ . Tickets wiff be $2.
•

SIGN UP NOW AT
DOWNING UNIV. CENTER. ROOM 309'
w-t~.f lOAM-3PM
.
FOR COMPI.ETE DETAILS
CmlE TO ROOM 308 DO\l":-iING, TUESQA YS 2'PM
OR CALL GAR)' AT 1143-8890
OR BOB AT 782-0624

•

(

/.25·83 lIe''''''l J

·
<:~p:.~
522 MOR/li S Al.l.EY
~~~ (beIDnd An~ri,m N.tion~ n"""
lFlIZlZl£ ----'rhollc 78 1-98551

l~
I

I
I

... Bowling

Green', Newell Jlesl.:aurant l

I

:
.LARGE SINGLE
:
: INGREDIENT PIZZA :
I
I .~"
,
.I
YOUR CHOICE

:

I

- ll ..~. 'IItOS. - ~

$6 9 .~ :
!:

I

I

I

I Coupon must accompany order.
: Not valid with any other offer.

:
I

I

I

I Expires JruI. 31, 1983

.----------------------~

Dairy duty
IJ.jchard Mi1ll8, a senior agriculture major from Springfield, Tenn .• dips water to
clean cows' udders. He was getting ready for the evening milking at the university
farm Sunday .
}

MEDICAL SCHOLARSH IPS
AVAILABLE

For the record
County Jail .

Arrestl

Reports

•

Kenneth . Britt, a painter at
the physical plant , was arrested
Thursday and charged with
fOlirth-degree assault. He Is
scheduled to appear in court
Feb. 15 .
J ames Gordon Carr Jr., Route
13, Box 494, was arrested Satur·
day on a charge of driving
under the InOuence of alcohol.
He is scheduled to appear in
murt Feb. 15 . .
William Jay RObinette, 214
Keen Hall , was arrested Friday
on chw:ges of driving ,under the
influence of alcohol and haying
expired lk.ense plates. He is
scheduled to appear ' in murt
Feb. S.
William Wilcoxsin , address un·
known, was arrested Thursday
on a charge of public intoxication . He was lodged in 'Warren

Darrell Lee Gillespie, Pearce·
Ford Tower, reported that the
back louYer o( his car valued a!
$115 had been stolen from the
Pearce·Ford lot .
Jeff Jarrell Kerwood , Skyline
Trailer Park , reported Thursday
that his car battery Yalued at
$50 had been stolen from the
sixth floor of the parking struc·
ture.
Elizabeth Ann Kinser, a r:esi·
dent assistant in Bates·Runner
Hall, rcport'ed Friday that she
had received a bomb threat. A
seardl of the recreaUon room
was amducted, but nothing was
found .
Richard Galey McElroy, North
HaU, 'reported Friday that a
stereo, two speakers and a pow·
er booster had. been stolen from
his ~ in the fourth floor of the

I

parking s tructure. The items
were valued 3t $275.
Steve Michael Terrell, Barnes·
Campbell Hall , reported Friday
that his front right wheel and
tire had been stolen from his
car on the third floor of the
parking structure.
William Howard Jewell, Cave
Springs Avenue, reported Satur·
day that (our hubcaps had been
stolen from Diddle Lot. The
hubcaps were valued at $150.
Philip Byrd Wells, North Hall,
reported Sunday that six plastic
milk cartons and two posters
had been stolen from in front of
his room. The items were
valued at $8 .
Roger Dale Cox, Browning
Road, reported Jan . 17 that a
12-yolt battery valued at $25
had been stolen {rom his car
while parked on the filth leyel
of the parking structure.

a~

between .3.8 .x1 .4.0

.. list semester. qualifying for the
President's List. And 967 studeota were named to tile Dean's
Ust for earning .GPAI between'
3.4 II'Id ,S.79. House uJd. ·
,AIlhougb Sit fewer Itudents ·
. .·aDe(at Western last fan, !be
louhnlmber of I tQ.dmts lXI the
~t'" List lna'e8i8d ltightij OWl: lui, when S5t : ltuden1l
~ twDed~ Hause said. Mel
54 fewer ~aU qUalified far
1he,.o.n'l lJat, • Uid .

..

. '.

Fee
. ....'p liyment
..., .

EXTRA BENEFITS

QUAUFlCATIOifs• Be a U. S. Cifu.en

• 4 yea~ full tw.~oo plua

monthly . tipend of $556.00
books. feea, lab" equ.ip"

schedJ11e.,

t

~t

• UiabliAhed prxtiee upon

U.S.

~duation

• Medicine or O,teopathy

• Family benefiu and I:ene ....
oua vacation

r:.)"':!.s;j.

For more informatiou caU Navy LEADS Dept.
\; "': y '\,
.IY i .I._ j ' all..sOO·251·2516 or write:
l .d;J1' ~· If"! . Navy Leads Depl., 1808 Welt End Ave.
' ,:rl1~ , ll
Naah';lle, TN 37203.

Check out
Herold Classifieds

Tim Early at
1039 Broadway or call
842-1576

-.

·'hoo.i.., ..
'
Wod., JU. II

"

-..,:i....1;'

...

....

1H...Ii!I<"

.. ,

f \

• Lee& than 34 yeal1l old ullon
I:rltdulition
• Accepted/enrolled in all A"II\
accredited iortitution in the

• F rce

Why walt to start you r nursing career? The
Air Force has a special program for 1983 BSNs.
If selected. you can enter Air Force active
duty soon after graduation -- without waiting
for the results of your State Boards.
To apply, you must have an overall 3.0 CPA
and mee t o ther basic requirements.
As a newly commissioned nurse. you'll
atte nd a flve-mon.lh Internship at a major Air
-Force facility.
It's an exce lle nt way to prepare for the wide range of
experiences you'll have as an Air Force nurse professional.
For more
,i nformation, contact:

",

)

J.

ATTENTION
BSN CLASS OF '83

,

~:1!\

nle Navy's Health Profcssioni)kholarship Program 1~/1
is available to college students working toward a
,:'(( j t
medical degree. Upon completion you will re ceive;
')
llcomm.i.saion as an officer in lhe Nav), .
IJ.- . .-

1;532 students
make honor lists
Registrar Stepben House- said
565 students earned 'gra:le-point

1:\

Fired up
William Weaver adjusts the ·
damper on a kiln that was
flaming while it cooled.
WeB;veri a ceramics in'struc·
~. ....... wor.~~W -

~in

tne ceramicsTupio

o~ the ~

first floor of the fine arts
center.
RI OlO DV Rt<;k MulUClIlo

BUSINESS MAJORS:

"

Delta Sigma Pi is a professionaf
5=0-Ed business fraternity.
Emphasizing:
Application of skills
learned in clallroom
Profeilionalspeakers & tours

~

Buslne.s contacts
Brotherhood

Grand
Op8n'i l\g!
The Flesher Cooker COmesJo BoWl1ng GIeen .
31 Bypass Near campus and Wendy's '

Sociol activities

Meet the Chapter
Thursday, Jan. 27
Craig Alumni Cen.er

1p.m.
CDS No.7 Camera Center
Corn.r 3l-W By.pllil & Broodway

25% OFF

On Quality Servic;e
Photo Finishing
We use Kodak Paperalld Chemkals
for a"Good Look.

.

.

Fresh
..
'
N
ot(
Fried.
.That's The Fresher '~ker waY!

If you ~aven'l tried The Fresher~r. you don't ~ ho~ good a fast meal can
~. AI The Fresher -Cooker, we start .with fresh ingredients evel'y momlng.
Nothing is ever fried or areasy. And we oHer-a wide varia.ty of homemade items:
delicious S8J')dwiches, garden fresh sal8ds, baked potatoes, N8ture~s PBsta with
your choice of sauces, soups, ~tables and de:sserts, Everything is fresh arid
good so try the-fresh approach-.to fast meats,·
- ~.,'.. ~
"

Remember-Your Film can only
Be P.rocessed Once.
w~ welcome students to buy their_
cameras and photo supplies at CDS No.7,
the oldest and most complete photographic '
department in Bowling Green, Kentucky.
WE GIVE COURTESy DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS .

.
,.

-'-

Grari~
J '

"

opening .
",:.'

Western
hashope
By MARK C. MATlIlS

A win over Alabama·Birmingham tonight would put the Hill·
toppers back into the Sun Belt

conference race.

Men's
basketball
&Jt Western, with a 9-7 reo
COl'd and 2-3 conference mark
will need the same kind 0;
effort it bad Sat urday night in
the 78~7 upset of Soutb Florida
10 beat Gen~ Barlow .. Bazers.

Arter a sJow start, AlabamaBirmfngham, 10-9, has man uve red to tbird place in the conference with 8"'4-2 record, and tbe
Blazers are the only team in tlie
conference to beat league leading Old Dominion .
L

ewe Pruitt, a 6·1 transfer
from UCLA, has been the spark
Cor Alabama-Birmingham despite
the fact he bas been ooming off
tbe bench for the last three
games. Pruitt is the BIaz.en'
leading scorer , averaging 16.8
points a game,
second in

•

and

team rebounding ' wltb

.>me.

5.5

a

Pruitt usually cxnnes in for
Anthony Gordon, a highly tout·
ed freshman from Memphis,
Tenn., who is avuaiJ,ng four
points and 4.8 rebounds a game.
Jerome Mincy. another MeJNIhis
starts at the strong
¥rorward lpot and 11 averaging
8.5 points and 4.6 rebounds a

freshman.

Pnolo IIlI Kim KoI.,'"

Gary Carver (40) fights for a rebound against South

(rom behind victory against the Bulls. Western won

Florida's Tim Strawbridge in the Toppers come-

78-67 Saturday night in Diddle Arena.

Lex Drum, at 6-10, wW start
in tbe pivot . Drum. is averaging
9.3 points a game and is the
team's leading rebounder with
5.6 a game.
.

LueUen Foster is the Blazenl
sbootinl guard with 12.5 points
a game. Scott Simsik, av¥.raging
8.2 points a game, is Foster's
running mate in the badtCXlUrl .
Altbough Pruitt Is the team's

g~ .

statistical leader, Bartow doesn't
think anybody has really assert ·
ed himseU in the team leadership role.
"We use a lot of different
players, so I really couldn 't say
that anybody has come to the
£ront. For us to be successful ,
we need to shoot well and
rebound well or we'll be in
trouble, especially against a

team like Western"'

Coach Clem Haskins believes
stopping Alabama-Birmingham',;
guards will be the key to West ern's success .
'They 're well organized and a
well-()[)ached baUclub that 's start ed putting it together . They
play nine or 10 guys so it's hard
to just key on one or two
people. They're all good, but

their guards really .:oncern me
Foster can ' shoot the ball real
well . and he can really push th~
balL"
Western moved into fif, h
place in the league standings hy
handing South Florida its first
Sun Belt loss and only the
Bulls' third loss overall against
t4 wins.
See CH ANCES
Page 14 , Colu mn 4

,Ottens stars as Toppers beat Dayton 60-53
By LEE' GR ACE

Goln& into last night's game
apDt D.yton, Coata Pall
s.deriord was boping treahman.
Sbaroo Ottens would be able to
bold her own against the Lady
F1yerll; 6-6 aenIor center Dmna
. a.b, wbo was aver&&in8 22.9
pIlkIlIi .., per gap1e and 13.i
-: rebuIds,

......

'.

Women's
basketball
Mason, who fouled out with two
mrues le n : led Western in
rt:bwnding witb eight.
~, wbich
fell to 9·7,
was led by Theresa Ymgling's
22 points,
alms w.es forced Into the
st.t.ing . positlo'n after . Dlame
Dew
injured,..in ~ _ _ 's
pine _ acailwt ...,.-Northfrn Ken. tucky. DeppAOok sn eJbow to
tbe ' rilbt c:beekbone in the
...... 8rtt two minutes, kmck·
iDa ~ _ ·our .of tbe game.

w..

--,

.... 1JIDdwIord said she will p'd).... - . . ... Th........ fP<"'

. . . . . -.er wu bebJDd •
. . . . . . . . lf1lolnt Iud ,II; the
•rat ... bIfor-e MttUnc for a

over the hump,· Sanderford
said. "Before that I was a bit
SaKlerford said Western was
worried abou t what was going
able to jump out to a big lead
to happen ."
apinst Dayton, w.hlch had only
lost once at home this season ,
Sanderford said he was pleasbecaIse of the Toppers' run and
ed with the win considering
jUft1l offense 'whlch confused the
Western was without Depp and
Lady Flyers.
two players - Mason and Gina
However, tbe. Lady Flyers
Brown - who fouled out late in
were able to cut the lead to
the second half while Dayton
eight early in the.. second half
was mounting its last comeback.
when tbe Hilltoppe rs c:ommtte<l
Saturday against Northern
three straiati: ' turnovers.
KentucSy, Mason had a season"Iboee turnovers r eally kept
high 29 points as Western beat
them in the game," Sanderford
the Lady Norse 68-61 In High. said. "They just kept mlIing
. land Heights.
after us and made It dose the
. rest Of the'·:";ay."
.
Western )cd tbe entire game
~ , Western WMD' able to really
with Northern coming no daser
pjl cway from .the Lady Flyers
tt.! 54-62 witb 5:08 )eft in the
until leis than a -' minute left
wbeD Wendy Morton sto)e 811
Brown followed Muon ~ 1IClII'inbwnd p. ..... drove the IeqJth ing with 15 points while Kami
1bonwI had (2 . Northern, 7-7,
of the court, aDd pasec;l to
anctf Young {or a Il)'Up sal a
• • led in scorio. by Deb
Dmer, wbo came olf tbe bI!Ddt.
.... Iood.
to ' at:IIftI 11 points . Gloria lIba· 'WfDIiy'lS Ilea! ruDy eat !II '
28-19 halftime lead.

.....

',-

tano, Pam King and C J are Les·
ter added 12 eadl for ,he Lady
Norse.

•••
Weslern begins a fivet:~
homestand
Thursday
night
against forme.- Ohio Valley Conrerence rival Morehead.
Western will be taking a fourgllfTX! winning streak into the

contest.
TIle last meeting between the
two resulted in a 74-68 overtime
decision in favor or the Lady
Toppers,

Following tbe Morehead game,
the Lady Toppers win entertain
Vanderbilt in a 5:15 pm. game
Sattrday pr ior to the WesternJacbonville men 's game .
1be ·homestand wiD continue
against Cincinnati on Feb. I,
JndiaI.a Stale 00 Feb, ' 5 aIId
Canoo-Newman on Feb. 7.

,

.

.

Toppers: ba:ck in game
·

.I

.). "

. I''!formation Sessiol1 an,d
On-Campus Interviews ~
for co-op Positicjns
with :
'

- ..

\

-ConUnaed from Pale 13designed 1..s-1 zone to stop the
Bobby:Jones and Ken .Hatcher . . Bu1Is .1Upel' ecOrei~·(:harlie ~- •
,combined (or 4S pomts to lead' ! ley. ~ &ot ~ 3a ~t.; but .
T-HE
NATIONAL
tile HIIII
' _
..... tbe D:.... _. ~ ,,~t two.• atretdMII_~ ,
f
u
(
,DWa.
, U:44 Ib tbe tec.lDIKI . ball witboat
SECU.RITY AGENCY
Halmer bad: 23 points Imd P
btl wi ODe. othli "
~ds, botb ~ h~. -,
'first " nine Db ill the iIecoDd
iNFORMATION
...-: ''''P-was just behblCl Hatch- bal! as. he' .;. \'~
SESSION, .
er ~th 20 points, but he· biote
every tbPe.,be: ~ tbe:;&w- __ iei-~ ... Tuesday, January 25
the game open Cor the Hilltop- halftinie.
!
.... 'f;
.
• 3:00p.m .
. ~ with three oonsecutive
"rhelr 'deleme in the ;RCOIid ' .;
TCCW 373
tbree-point shots. s ix minutes
half really look ' us 'out of oUr . .
mto the 'second half.
·. runntng."game," Coad!. ~ Lee 'ROle
"!" INTERVIEWS
Western was down 46-41
said. ''WeStern did. good job in
' WITH NSA
when Jones went (~work
their 1-3,1 coverage Of, Bradley." ,
REPS ,
against South norida's 2-3 wne,
'
Wednesday, January 26
He hit \ill thne of the th ... ·
.~
point shots .orc of set play& from
CO·OP Positions for
virtuaUy the
place just
Even 1h•• ul~nl Freshmen and Sophomores
outside tbe top ' of tbe key .
in:
I
whlc:b got the 7,300 Diddle·
its cold
. Arena fans rocking. HatChet hit
COMPUTER SCIENCE
a 16-£oot jum~r to end the run,
¥

__

amriq.rBe

••

same

'and

Western had oome from a

,

46-41 defidt to go up' 52-46 and

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY

never trailed again .
"We were just t rying to get
crowd into the game with
three1K'inters. We wanted
get the ball on the baseline

make about three or four

the
the
'to
arid

HOT!

For Interview Appointment
or In fC? rmation. cali _
Carol White"CO..QP office
745-3095

P4ses .

wbUe Bol;lby worked to gef open

Coach Clem Haskins gives instructions til the Toppers
during Saturday's game with the South Florida Bulls.

co-op

to take ~h e shot ," Haskins
explained .
Western also used a specially

CLASS I flE05
•

FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS '

FOR RENT ; MORGAN BUILDING,
512 Elou 12th 51; Excellent f .. d1ltles
for 'lup putiel, danAI, reoeplion s,
"mtoellnp.. Reduced r.I.~1 Mon.

HAPIW BIRTHDAY VI NCE WE
YOU l
TRACY
DONNA

throu,h Thurs., caJI181 ·9781 or
84'2-4923

PAM
HI Vern!

tuPIlY
"Rock Ho.ae" on McFarland Unc
(off Bvn:n Riftr Rd .) Fuml~ .
1250/mon lh plu$ull1Itles. ,781·1126.

Furnished MUse in eounlry off Old
MorJantown Rd. fOf" rent. PelS wei.
(omc"rc.ill for pv'Iles, '2 bedroom.

2hl l

EnJoy iI, miybe tvtn

with us!

Love,

·SflOESALE
.up to ...

5:Q·%Of·F
(

Ollnl & Deb.
P.5. We lo ve thort peopled

of the regular price on selected

* CONVERSE

ROOMMATE needed for 2 bedroom

Ave Min ute drive to eampvs. ~untry
JOUllon peuwelCGmc. 117S/monlh.
Water ar:d 101$ rift, ploy only elcerrlc.
782-1126.

fOR RENT; furnished room for
rent 10 my home. NUt WKU. $90/
mo. "'4107

Time

Celebrate?
Do it with a singing
telegraml · .
Mu:IicaI
.. . mlilingetl.nOw
,
pnunts:

p...

51...... in Tuxedol.

Bond'" ohd •
'

"r"I ~.""""I .

'·1(:.II~ ,'112~1254 .... 7.,2922
and Ilk {o</1I_ttlll.

M_ICaI '

.

.

.

WANTED

t2S0/month p lo.ll utllltlu. 782.112.6
One bedroom furnlihed apartment.

.

tr~lIer. 204 SlyUne Tnller Put
(behind Rotes) .her 6 p.m.

,.

FelNlle roomlNlte needed for
~r. 10 minutes from c;amput.

with Mile. $155 Pet
tAli 1.2·9201
T~yJ.oI.
.

,

* Shoeltfor men, women ' and children .
.

Call 7i"2-016O
WANTED : .T o sMnr_

;)

I----,;....-~-up to ...

"

.

I'

~

.

•

<

".

...,

Hurry, ·whlle. slippll•• lcist'!
All ••• fI.,..-no

mums, 'mund"'~

"

, ~
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Westernfinishes last
at Middle Tennes see
After finishing second behind
Ohio
State last weekend in
Columbus. Ohio, Western took it
on the chin Saturday in Murfre_ esboro, Tenn., fin ishing last in a
Il)ur. team field .
Western 's t3 points Icrt It far
behind winner Middle ienn ·
essee, which fi nished with 66 .
lUinois State finished second at
61 and Georgia Tech was third
at 23 .
Tony Smith was the Hilltop,
pers 'only individual winner as
he captured the 60·yard high
hurdles with ' 8 7.32. His lime ,
though , was three-hundreths of
a second off National Collegiate
Athletic Association qualifying
time.
Ashley
Johnson . finished
second in the mile With a
4 :OS .~ and Lance Darland hadA
personal best In the BOO-meter
run while finishing third with a

Lowfive
Dennis Johnson (left) and
Clarence Martin celebrate
Western's taking a 52·46
lead over South F lorida
in Saturday's game.
With 13:27 to go in the
second half, the Toppers

were in a position to
win their second Sun
Belt Conference game.
","010 by M., y Ann LYon,

Bad wl!ather caused the cancellation of Saturday's meet be·
tween Western and Eastern Dtinois, the top teams in last
year's Mid-West Championships.
Snow in the Charleston, m.,
area nixed t he regularly sdled·
uled meeting for the second

10 oz. Soft Drink

third matd:! to SOON! tbe hlahest
total points lor the rlrSt' round.
'lbe women also ' WOD the first
maid:! lIamst Middle, lost the ·
seoood
MUrTay in
the third; . -

w.. se.::d Nm.. d
._ ..... _... _. _.W ..............,·
en.

MWT8)'

in

the

8ll:=z:therl

both teaDll "in!>
bow) t ';o lDII&cbeI . . . . Mid-'
aod 1l1llft,J. JDd two weeks
~e.." .m' bowl twk:e llaiDst
Murray .act Oace 1Ialnat. Ilidd}e.
'!"be wiDDer at We.tern" aub- -

cne

_1oiIooi At _

~. . . . . ,

.........

........ - ffieaviDe.

State ad ManbaD.~

.

$2.49

318 Morgantown Rd.

843·2766

reg. 53.49

Campus Area Delivery
12 :30 p.m .. Midnight

4004
Billiards
Backgammon
(mUBt bring your own board)

at Franklin tourney

_ diy, bat .... ' ....... _
.
fOQIld
an. . . . .. Wilt-

~I feel that all the perfor,
mance, were very. very good. "
Coach Curtiss Long said . "I'm
pleased with everyone 's perfor '
mance th is early in the season ."
In Ihe Ohio State meet, West ·
ern finished with 50 points. 22
~hind Ohio S ta te
but well
ahead of SL Louis ,whlch finish ·
ed with 30 points .
Smit h captured th l' 60-yard
high hu rd l~ with a 7.39 and
Mark Veal captured his first
collegiate victory in winning the
SOO~eter dash in 66 .87.

Bag of Potato Chips

~BOWleTS
take
1st .round
.
.

*-'

High jumper-' Don Anderson
finis hed fourth with n 6~ jump
and Perry Thor.taS fin ished
fourth in the shot putt with a
47.1 throw .

Ham & Cheesel

Swimming

hard and that could hurt us
against Eastern <Kentucky ) this
weekend," Powell said.
1be meet against Eastern will
begin a~ t p.m. Saturday in
Diddle pool.
"rhey are always tough,"
time in as many yean.
PoweU said . '7hey'\te got just
"CoadI Ray Padavan called
about everybody back from last
8Ild said they had a lot of ice
year's team."
on the roads and they were
Last year Eastern beat the
beginning to get .snow." Coach
Toppers in the regular season
Bill Powell said. I •
by 12 points, but faltered in the
Powell said that the meet will
Mid-west , placing mth.
not be resdleduled because
PoweD said that Eastern's top
Western does not have an open
swimmer Is Bryan Conroy who
~ date .
won two events in the Mid·West
"We're
really
disappointed
last year. In the 200-yard freethat we ' didn't get to have tlfe
style, he will swim against Tyler
meet," Powell Said. "We really
Nelscin and in the backstroke he
needed. tough meet . We need
will face Bob Couch.
that competition to get "better."
"I think we will bounce back
Powell said the experience of
«rom being Idle Satu.n:lay),"
a' tough meet would have been
good {or his swimmers.
Powell ... said. '1 really would
He also said that ' tbe cancella- '--have preferred haVing -at least
tlon would .alter his pradk:es.
one tough meet · under our belts
'This week :we'\te ,ot to work
before we meet Eastern."

WllItera" men's and women"
boWlIDg te.ma won . tbe firat
rouDd 01 Southern lntercolleliIle IkntHaI CUnfereoue in
FniIkliD. TeDIl., lilt w _ _ d,
Botti . . . have 1-1 records
_
_
!he
oat
~ III
.
Otber
III
aI "..,... IV . . Ir6Itde TenD- '
_ . 1:~-" . . If~. 1-. . :
f
-n. _.. tee defMted

1 :S3-"S .

~~1m1

Swim meet "'u..a.a"''''.1.,/.....~
snow keeps EIU home.
BY STEVE TIIOMAS

Men' s track

Fooshall
Ping Pong
PrizesAwarded -

Free Refreshm ents

Wednesday Jan. 26
7:30p.m.
4th floor DUe
Flaa. Registration 6:30 p •• ;",ednesday

(
\
16 Herold ' ·25.83

You can receive ,a free ' ticket tp the Western vs.
Virginia Tech basketball game, for Sunday, February
6th at 12:00 noon. All you have to do Is make any
purchase at Wendy's, show your WKU Studimt I.D.
and you 'll receive one free ticket.
'
,

.'

Just , drop by Wendy's on ,the 31·W Bypass, n,ear
Western's campus, or at .Wendy'sacross from
Greenwood Mall on Scottsville 'Road. -Make your
purchase, show your WKU Student I.Q. and get your
free ticket to see the Hilitoppers 'challenge Virginia
Tech In a'nationally televised game 'by CBS Sports.

Don't forget, one free ticket from Wendy's of Bowling
Green by Just making a purchase and showing your
WKU Student I. D., and you receive a ,free ticket (a
$4.00 ticket val,ue), to the exciting Western.V ~QI!1l a ,
Tech game on Sunday', February 6th at 12:00 noon, In
E.A. Diddle' Arena.

